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&SR RAISE IN SWITCH RATE

Union Pacific Mikes Request Affect-in- ;
Inter-Cit- y Charge Here.

ATFECTS ALL BUT THE PACKERS

II earl a Will lie Grante should
B Dfflrfl by Bntlarn Mm
. Secretary Mellor Tell

Fair'

It

From a Staff .Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Sept. The

Union Pacific re. roe 1 has applied to the
State Railway Commission for permission
to change Its switching: rates between
Omaha and South Omaha to 1 per cent
per hundred weight with a minimum
weight of 60.000 pounds. The rates, should
the request be granted, will bo increased
over the present rates $1 a carload or from
14 to 16 a car. The request applies to all
commodities except (fesh meat and pack-In- s;

house commodities. Shipments under
Classes A. B, C, D and E will be affected
together with several comodltles for which
special rates are, made, such as lumber,
coal, cattle and other commodities.
g The commission htis Informed the com-

mercial clubs of the two cities, the pack-In- s;

houses and other parties who are
likely to be interested and they will be

ranted a hearing if one Is desired before
the rates are allowed.

Fart af Iteqaest Granted.
The railway commission has granted

permission to the Independent Telephone
company of Omaha to Include South
Omaha and Florence In Its Omaha rate
schedule. The question of permitting the
company to furnish telephones free of
charge in South Omaha until l.Ono tele-
phones are Installed has not yet been de-

cided by the commission.
Mast Vmm Spar Track.

The State Railway commission has denied
V tha request of the Rock Island railroad
j for permission to discontinue the use of
f Its spur track to University Place. The

,' railroad, when ordered o erected a depot
at University place, asked that It be per-
mitted to place the building on Its spur
track Instead of the main line, but this
request was refused. Then It desired to

top using the spur track and today that
request was denied.

Stat Fair Statement.
Secretary V. R. Mellor of the state fair

board haa Issued the following authentic
financial statement of the condition of the

, State Board, of Agriculture funds:
y-- "From- - present Information this year's
' reoelpts from the state fajr in round num-

bers, will amount to $31,000.

"The amount on hand at the last winter
meeting-- was 120,497.78.

"The total cost of the 1910 fair and State
Board of Agriculture to date Is $87.!0O.0O and
will reach approximately $70,000 by the
end of the year, from . present unpaid
claims and In the usual order of business.

"Should further improvements be ordered
this season, It will Increase above expendi-
ture

"Of the above surplus, $10,000 is In our re-

serve fund, for a "rainy" day. $10,000 will
be necessary to run to the next fair, and
the remainder can be used for Improv-
ement"

Hedaces Corporation Tax.
The city council has fixed the occupation

tax to be paid by the Lincoln Traction
company , at per cenj of the groan, ra--

celpta anmiany. The company formerly
paid t per cept, but when the railway com-

mission compelled the company to give six
tlcketet for 25 cents on the Havelock line,
the company appealed to the council to re-

duce Its occupation tux and the council re--

spondea. '

Conlfi' Case la Supreme Conrt.
The suit of Edward 11. Cowles, appellee,

against Harriet Cowles, appellant, has
reached the supreme court from Jefferson

a county. The suit is over the title to a
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Finances.

quarter section of land In Jefferson county.
The appellee contends that he bought the
land in 1S72 and later had the deed to It
made out to his mother to hold In trust
for him. Before his mother's death he had
her transfer the land to his sister to hold
In trust The suit Is now over the owner
ship of the land. . Cowles set out that he
had at all times collected tne rent for the
land, improved It and lived on It and at
no time until recently has the appellant
claimed an Interest in It. The land was
transferred to his mother, It Is set out, to
avoid being harassed by a party. who had
secured a Judgment against htm, though at
tha time, the place being his home-
stead, it was Judgment - proof. In the
lower court Mr. Cowles won out a .id In his
brief, filed in the supreme court today,
he Is asking that the declaion be affirmed.
Mr. Cowles la land commissioner.

Hoover Appeals trout Judgment.
A. It. Hoover has appealed from the de-

cision of the Lancaster district court, which
gave Emma C. Tyle,r damages to the
amount of $600 for personal Injuries re-

ceived in a collision between the Hoover
automobile and the Tyler carriage. The
plaintiff alleged that Hoover was driving
his machine at a rate of speed more than
twenty miles an hour and he was un the
wrong side of the street, the accident being
due wholly to his carelessness. She sued
tor tM.Mtt.

KARL UNDER TAKES ACID

on of Mr. and Mm. Albert l.lnder ot
Hast I a its Kuds I. lie with .iMotive Known.

HASTINGS, Neb., bept. 11 (Special Te-
legramsCarl Under, son ot Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Llnder of this city, committed sui-

cide at I o'clock tonight by taking two
ounces of carbolic acid. Young binder
came home from work, appuiently in good
spirits and remarking to his mother tluit
he would go upstairs and wah up before
supper. He did so, but when he t dlli d to
come to the dining room after his parents
had waited quite a while his mother unit
to his room and found him lying on the
bed. She called him, and recjlving no
answer, went to the bed and discovered
that he was dying. The motive for the act
la not known. ILnder was 32 ytata ot age
and single.

Golden Wcddlnar at .Nebraska City.
NEBIIASKA CITY, Neb.. Sept.

Mjr. and Mis. Ueorge 11. U.ugert of
this city today celebrated their aoluVu
a adding. Ali uf t.uir clil.dren were p.e.e.n,
and It was an elaborate affair. Mr. and
Mra. Burgert have bivn residents of tills
city since 1tO, tin groom being hire since
l!57. and they were married in this city
by Rev. 11. W. Ulltner, and the only living
witness 'to their marriage ts Mrs. J. J.
Hochstotler, who still reside he., Tho
bride-wa- s the daughter ot Kev. J. Mi.-Viu-

Haskell, a former pastor of the Methodist
Episcopal church, jf this city.

Hev. H. It. too tier Resigns.
FULLlUVrON. Neb.. Utpt. 11. (Special.)
Sunday IleV. W. 11. Cooper, pastor of the

Preeby lerlun church of this city, preached
his-- farewell sermon. ' Rev. Cooper com-
pletely surprised his cungreuarlun by re-

signing and inshu'pg 'that the resignation
be accepted t ynce so that at tne meeting
of the Kearney lyvsbytery at Litchfield,
Vote next Tuesday, the pastoral relatlun- -

chip might be dissolved. For the past five
years Rev. Cooper .has ministered to the
Fullerton congregation and he carr.es

!th him the regret and esteem of the
entire community. Rev. Mr. fcooper feels
that he Is called to become presbyterial
field superintendent for Hastings presby-t.i- y.

lie will make his home at Use tings,
where his son will enter the college and his
daughter will teach harmony and theory
In the conservatory of music.

NORTH NEBRASKA MINISTERS
READY FOR ACTUAL WORK

Conference of Methodists Will Begin
at Fnllrrton Today with Biekop

Nstliea Presiding;.

FULLERTON, Neb., Sept. 13. (Spe-
cial.) About 160 ministers arrived In the
city today ot attend the twenty-nint- h

annual session of the North Nebraska
conference of the Methodist Episcopal
church, which opens tomorrow morning
with Bishop John L. Nueleen presiding.

There were many preliminary meetings
held this afternoon. The board of trustees
met and transacted some important busi-
ness and also passed resolutions of con-
dolence on the desth of . C. Main of
Wayne.

At night thet emperance society held
its session and M. 8. Foulson of Lincoln
was the speaker.

It will be necessary to elect a new
treasurer for tha conference at the open-
ing of tomorrow morning's session. It is
expected that Rev. F. H. High of 6maha
will be elected.

This Is thel ast year of r. William
Gorst as district superintendent of the
Omaha district. Inere Is a great deal of
guesswork among the preachers as to
who will be his successor.

G. A. R. REUNION AT SUPERIOR
i

Veterans from Nebraska and Kansas
Are Attending; Exeretses Can-

didates Will Speak.

SUPERIOR, Neb., Sept 1J. (Special Tel-

egram.) The opening day of the Interstate
Grand Army of the Repubno reunion shows
a large attendance, with old soldiers pres-
ent from Nebraska and Kansas. Hundreds
of the veterans from over Nebraska and
Kansas have been arriving; on every train
over the five railroads coming Into Su-

perior. Probably 100 to 150 tents have al-
ready been erected and many more have
been spoken for. Today Is Women's Relief
corps day and Mrs. Mary Morgan ot Has-
tings was the principal speaker. Rev. Mr.
Stamp spoke this evening. Congressman
Calderhcad of Kansas and Congressman
Norrls are both to speak here Thursday;
also R. D. Sutherland, candidate for con-
gress from this district on Friday. Both C.
11. Aid rich and J. C. Dahlman, pposlng
candidates for governor, with possibly Gov-
ernor Stubbs of Kansas are expected. The
parado by 100 mounted and unllortned men,
led by two bands were prominent features
of the morning's exercises. Captain C. E.
Adams Is commander. Thursday and Fri-
day will be the big days.

Nebraska, News Notes.
BEAVER CITY Mrs. Jess Chltwood

died Monday very suddenly. She leavesa husbandrand four small children.
FULLEftTON Miss Natalia Conard was

united In marriage to Mr. Marvin Copley,
Rev. A. G. McVay of the Methodist Epis-
copal church officiating.

McGOOK Rev. Bryant Howe, pastor
of the MethodiBt church of this city,
tendered his resignation to the officialboard and congregation last Sundaymorning.

McCOOK Rev. Alfrlo J. R. Goldsmithof Arapuhoe has-- been ' assigned to thepastorate of St. . Alban s Episcopal
church. McCook, and will remove herenext week.
' RUSHVILLE District court convenedMonday with a light docket, consisting ofthirty civil cases and two criminal cases.
There are three divorce cases. The Jury
was dismissed till Wednesday morning.

McCOOK John W. Green and MerleM. Wiley were married In WaunetaSunday. The groom is assistant cashierof the Wauneta Falls bank, and son of
Cashier It. A. Ureen of the Citizens' Na-
tional bank of .cCook.

NEBRASKA CITY William Kropp, a
wealthy young farmer of Wyomlna Dre- -
clnct, has gone to Stockton, Cal., where he
will he united In marriage to Miss Belle
Campbell, a former resident of this county
ana me aaugmer ot William Campbell.

NEBRASKA CITY A farmer reRldlns- - on
me eastern ame oi tne river was intoning
up a team of bronchos yesterday, when
uiey Became rriHiitened and ran away.
They dashed into the river off a hlhbank, and team as well as buggy was lost.
being carried down stream.

YORK Yesterday the Shlpp eighty-acr- e

farm, situated six and a half miles from
York, sold for $172.50 per acre. Another 160
acres eight miles from York, sold last
March for $115, Bold this week for $140 per
acre. There never was such a demand lor
York county land at as high prices.

NEBRASKA CITY Clarence
has purchased tha half section farm

of William Massey, situated south of
tne city, ror wnich he paid $35,000.
This 1h the highest price paid for farm
litnd in this section In some time. Mr.
Schindlor owns land adjoining this
piece ana wamea it.

PERU Earl Meyer, who took part In the
tennis tournament at Ornnht a few week"
ago, this week received the trophy which
he won there. This is a silver cup, and on
it Is engraved the words: "Ciav Court
Championship of the United States. Omaha
Field Club, August 1, 1910. Nebraska State
Trophy, on by Earl L. Meyer."

PERU H, 8. Haradjaln, who barely es-
caped with his life during the Armenian
massacre about a year ago, and who since
that time has been with a brother In Chi
sago, arrived In Peru the first ot the week
for an extended visit with another brother.
Dr. N. 8. liaradjuln. While here he ex
pects to attend the 8tate Normal.

PERU The store known as the "Variety
Store." owned by Mrs. Person and Miss
Ltunlgan, was sold during the week to
Ueorge E. Ellis, who for over a year has
conducted a Jewelry shop In the hardware
store of 11. O. Cole. He has moved his
Jewelry stock to the new location and will
conduct 111 two businesses together.

EDGAR The funeral of Michael Graham
of tills city, who died Friday morning, was
held at the home of his son, W . 11. Gra
ham, Sunday afternoon. The deceased was
almost K2 years of age and was a man or
considerable wealth, and Is survived by
four suns and one daughter. His death
was unexpected and was uoubtiess from
heart failure.

ALLIANCE A regular, meeting of AIll-an-

Branch 217 of the American Railroad
Employes and investors association was
hem here this evening. The only business
of transacted was the adoption
of the a drafted and partly uiscussed
at the last meeting. Applications are be
lug received every day, and this branch
will shortly grow to the else of many of
the eastern branches.

YORK Ex-Sta- te Senator Jamea P. MlHer
is recovering alter the accident which so
nearly caused his death at the Burlington
Utix'l here. Mr. Miller attempted to get

j on the train before it stopped, and only, (or
l ih conuueror. im iieiu Mr. aimer away
I l oin tne rail, he wuuid have been crushed
to deatn. As it was. a part ot nis doming
was torn and ho suffered a severe sprain
or nl nund and wrist.

NERRASICA CITY Luke Folkerson, who
was arrested on April IV, lsiu, cnargea wit
attemntlng to i.s.sault a daughter of R. H

a ot lalmaie, but acquitted at hi
hearing betoie the county Jud-e-

, haa filed
a suit In the uisiriot couri afcainsi n. n

of Talinaite. the tv:nii.aining wit
leu. In which hs demands a.i'vi for false
iinprlsonnw-n- l and humiliation- - i cj,
win uv heard at the fail ttrui of the ..
trict court.

CITY It has Just been
ina.i.) known to her parents that Miss
Ren Alvtell. daughter or lonaucior
William Atweli of tho Missouri Pacific
itiilwuY. was marrie.1 to Mr. Tryon.
nromliient newauauer man of Kansa
Cltv. Thev were married In June aod
huve kept their inaiilige a tecret all ot
this time. Mba Ataell was a stenog-
rapher and worked tor several years
in tne office of County Attorney V. v.
Livingston.

NEBRASKA CITY-- Ou a complaint filed

THE BEE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER H, 1910.

here yesterday Sheriff Fischer went to
Sterling to arrest Henry rVeley, a saloon-
keeper at that place, charging him with
assaulting a woman. From what Informa-
tion the county attorney had, Seeley got
Into a fight with another man at Burr last
Thursday at a picnic and threw a rock at
him and struck a woman who stood nearby.
The prisoner will be brouglU to this city
this morning for his hearing.

PERU The Nemaha Baptist association,
which has been In session here since Wed-
nesday evening, closed its session last
night with an address by Dr. Wilson Mills
or Omaha, who Is secretary of the Baptist
State convention. The attendance of dele-
gates from the va-lo- churches In the
association was good, and the spirit and
enthusiasm exceptional. Much business of
vital Importance to the association was ac
complished and altogether It was one of the
most profitable sessions ever held.

LYONS Rev. Ludwlg Salfeldt left Lyons
today lor fender and thence win go to
Uermany, his native country. He Is an
aged man with an unusual command of
language, being able to read and talk In
seven different languages. It is said. In
eluding the Japanese. Vet for twenty-fiv- e
years past he has been a more or less de
pendent on the county funds of Cuming
county, having nrst come to the poor
house when Charles Frey. now of Pender.
was keeper of the poor farm twenty-fiv- e
years ago. t or about seven years past
he has made his home with John Frey of
Lyons until now In his old age he desires
to return to his native place, where he has
a brother and other relatives living. The
Hurt county poor funds and a subscrip-
tion among friends in Cuming county fur
nish the necessary means of gratifying his
uesire.

Desperate Shooting;
pains In the chest require quick treatment
with Dr. King's New Discovery. Prevents
pneumonia. 60o and $1.00. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

NEBRASKA AND IOWA PATENTS

List of Those to Whom Letters Have
Been Granted by Reason of

Their Inventions.

Following Is an official list of letters
patent for Inventions issued from the
United States patent office at Washington,

C, to inhabitants of Iowa Ne
braska for the week ending September 10,

as reported from the office of Wlllard
Eddy-- , solicitor of patent! and counselor in
patent causes, 818 Paxton block, Omaha:

Wilhelm C. Blossfleld of Spraguevllle,
i., for truck for hay, loaders. '

Fablus M. Butler of Lavld City. Neb..
for lightning arrester.

fiaiendon a. carter ot Keota. Ia.. xoi
seed planter.

Floyd B. Chamberlln of Schaller, la., for
qisk siea.

V 1111am G. Crala of Marshalltown. Ia..
and A. R. Ramsdell of Toledo. Ia.. for
ooor lor grain cars.

lienjamln A. Davis of Elwood. Ia.. for
combined book and stand.Lyman S. and A. W. Hagerman of Mon-daml-

Ia., for windmill regulator.
Albertes M. Hoes ot St. Paul, Neb., for

double door bolt.
Jonn Hoffh ne and N. F. FLarrlman of

Lm.atia, for still.
Arthur Holsey of Ottumwa. Ia.. for baa--

tongs.
Paul Kosack of Omaha, for wall stirrup.
Reuben J. Lore of Clarksvllle. Ia.. for

brooder.
Frank Modlln of Sioux Cltv. La., for auto

tire.

and

Andrew M. Morrison nf Dubuoue. Ia..
for boiler riveting hammer.

Mieaian u. fouler of Stockport. Ia.. for
erumber.

Kelnhold Schmlechen of Ledvard. Ia. for
ocean airship.

Harry C. Smith of Alnsworth, Neb., foradjustable rim and tire.
Emu Y. Starv of Cedar RanMa. Ia.. for
utomattc flushing tank.
James M. Thornbur nf Fort Madison. Ta.

for vending-- machine.

0REST FIRES CONTROLLED

Troops on Ytklrnn Reservation Will
Be Returned to Vanconrer

Barracks.
WASHINGTON, Sept. 1J. A telegram

was received at tha Indian office today from
Superintendent Young of the Yakima In-

dian resevatlon In Washington, saying that
the fire conditions there were greatly im-

proved. Mr. Young reported that Indian
agents and forest ranges were able to take
care of the situation and that troops would
be returned to their station at Vancouver
barracks.

Tour kidney trouble may be of long
standing, it may t either acute or
chronic, but whatever It Is Foley's Kid
ney Remedy wi.l aid you to get rid ot
it quickly and restore your natural health
and vigor. "One bottle of Foley's Kidney
Remedy made me well," said J. Slbball
ol Grand View, Wis. Commence taking
It now. For sale by all druggists.

The Weather
Official Forecasts I

For Nebraska Partly cloudy.
For Iowa Partly cloudy.
Temperntur at Omaha yesterday:

THE POWER OF WILL

Deg.
6 a. m f5
6 a. m ho
T a. m 64
8 a. m 6ft
9 a. m 65

10 a. m 67
11 a. ni 57
12 m 60

1 p. m fil
2 p. m fis
3 p. m i4
4 p. m 65
5 p. m M
6 p. m 65
7 p. m 63

AXD DRUNKENNESS

Will Power Alone Will Not Stop the
Excessive Use of Liquor.

Tho temperance advocate and total ab
stalner are strong in their declaration
that drunkenness Is a mean, low and dls
graceful habit, from which any ordinary
person can free himself by the exercise
of his will power alone.

Hours

Medical men, by patient research, have
demonstrated that drunkenness is a pot
sonlng and that '.he drunkard Is one in
need of medical attention.

The disease of alcoholism can surely
be cured, thanks, to the Neal treatment,
which has ' demonstrated that It is an
Infallible remedy striking at once at the
roots of the trouble. There has always
been a demand for the treatment for
habitual drunkenness which can be ed
ministered Internally, without the use of
dangerous hypodermic Injections.

Experience haa taught that no Instl
tute extant other than the Neal Institute
in .maha, Neb., 1502 South Tenth St., has
ever been successful in treating drunk
enness in less than four weeks' time.
It makes no difference how long a man
has been drinking, how much or how lit
tie he drinks, or what he drinks, the
Mc.Neal treatment has never failed to
cure In three uays' time, and with
out the use. of that devilish littl
tormentor of the flesh, the hypoder
mlc syringe. Just bear in mind tha
there is no such thing as a "secret cure
for drunkenness, and vou are taking
great risk in administering these reme
dies.

The' Institute In this city has bee
taxed to Its full capacity during lecen
months and to take care of Its lncreastn
number of pstlents, a branch Neal Insti-
tute has been jsiabllshed at Grand Is
land, Nebraska, in charge ef Dr. Wm.
Dugan, who is recognized as one of th
leading physicians of this state, where
the same treatment and accommodations
can be secured as at the parent or head
Institute la this ol'jr. Adv.
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The entire huge edition of the
first Mid -- Month Number of
The Ladies' Home Journal
is exhausted. We have not
a copy left three days after
publication.

The Curtis Publishing Company
Philadelphia
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There's Monev in Western
For Both Large and Small Investors

has been proven to thousands in the last ten years, but the best part of tho
THIS situation remains to be told after all these years of untiring energy on the part

of the western people and the enormous growth made in such a comparatively short
time. People in the west are commencing to realize that there's room for many more
thousands of people in their vast domain of living waters, of golden soil, of mineral wealth
beyond comprehension, of forests which will bless mankind when all other lands are deso-

late; and there isn't a single community that is not trying to tell the world some story that
seems almost unbelieveable.

We're not going to ask you to invest your money on the strength of our bold state-
ment but we are going to show you some wonderful opportunities with evidence in the
form of fruits of the soil themselves.

The Western Land-Produ- cts Exhibit
To be Held in Omaha January 18 to 28 1911

will embrace exhibits from the important sections in the states of
Colorado, Wyoming, Utah, Idaho, Montana, Oregon, Washington
and California. These exhibits will consist of products of the soil,
samples of the soil itself, photographs and stereopticon views.
The men in charge are personally acquainted with every inch of
the soil they are talking about and they can advise you where to
find the kind of opportunities you are looking for whether it be
cheap land or improved land, factory sites or smaller business

Penin&S
r

The Omaha Bee
and

The Twentieth Century Farmer
wish to convince people about the wonderful possibilities of the West and they ar backing up tha Western
Land-Produc- ts Exhibit because they realize that an exhibit of this kind will show people more of th real
truth about this wonderful section than any amount ot pure talk; and their, real Interest In the upbuilding of
this empire Is due to the fact that they realize that it Is upon the West that Omaha must depend for future
progress and greatness.
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